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Local News 

 
International flight: FG bars Air France, KLM, others, approves 14 airlines 

The Federal Government has released the list of nine airlines granted approval to commence international 

flights in Nigeria. Click here to read more. 

 
Further petrol price hike likely, marketers warn Nigerians 

Fuel marketers across the country adjusted their pump prices on Thursday to between N158 and N162 per 

litre of petrol, saying a further increase in global crude oil prices would push the pump price of petrol higher. 

Click here to read more. 

 

Economic activities rebounded in August, says report 

The recovery in the Nigerian private sector gathered momentum in August as demand improved 

following the easing of restrictions related to the coronavirus disease. Click here to read more. 
 

Investors gain N26bn as market sustains growth 

The local bourse on Thursday sustained positive sentiment to fifth consecutive trading session as the market 

capitalisation gained N26bn. Click here to read more. 

 

 

Company News 

 
Zenith Bank reports N103.83bn half-year profit 

Zenith Bank Plc has announced its unaudited results for the half year ended June 30, 2020, with profit after 

tax of N103.83bn from N88.88bn, accounting for 16.82 per cent growth. Click here to read more. 

 
Stanbic IBTC posts N45bn half-year profit 

Stanbic IBTC Holdings Plc, a member of Standard Bank Group, has recorded a profit after tax of N45.20bn for 

the half-year ended June 30, 2020. Click here to read more. 

 

 

International News 

 
Tech stocks slide as Wall Street goes into reverse 

US and Asian stock markets have gone into reverse after shares in America's biggest technology firms 

tumbled. Click here to read more. 
 
After wild week, Trump looks close to full derailment 

There have been many weeks when the Trump train has looked like it's going to jump the tracks. But in the 

seven days since the Republican convention, the President has come perhaps as close as he ever has to a 

full derailment. Click here to read more. 
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